
CORKHILL'S MUFF

The Brilliant Fielder Makes
a Mistake and Gives An-

son a Yictory.

GALYIH'S GREAT PITCHING.

Burns Definitely Engaged and Takes
Charge of Our Sluggers.

RAIN PREVENTS LOTS OP SPORT.

The CleTelands Get a Forfeited Game

and L.se Another one.

ILL TEE BASEBALL XEWS OP INTEREST

IrrOAL tiltoham to THr imrATcn.'i
CmrAOO, May 2L With 13 'players on

his staff Anson struck a winning streak and
y he scored his thirteenth successive

victory and is now dangerously close to
ISrooklyn. 's contest was won hy
one run, but that solitary figure on the
score board looked ns big to Chi-

cago cranks as the Auditorium tower.
That it was a battle of pitchers goes with-
out saying. Pittsburg was represented in
the box by that old-tim- e war horse, .Teems
Galvin. Pitchers may come and pitchers
may go, but Jeerns. seems to go on
forever. He was, a little stouter
ol Ir.imc and his hair was
more sprinkled with grav than when he
playd here last fall, bu Galvin is no back
number, as the two hits credited to the
Colts amply testify. He depend! on fast

nd slow balls, alternating them in such
manner that the batters are kept guessing,
and he proved a Chinese puzzle for the
Colts.

Fortnno Favored the Colts.
"With rare good fortune the locals crept

out of three ticklish innings in which Pitts-
burg threatened to score. Good headwork
prevented their crossing the plate.

Peiore starting for the grounds young
Dahlcn had a romp with his baby boy.
"Papa, oo'l win. 'ont you?" chattered the
lad. "Yes, my boy. we'll do 'em up," re-

plied the londparent. Dahlen was think-
ing of this conversation when he went to
bat in the eighth inning. Dahlcn saved the
day for the Colts. Malachi Kittridge
took a teef in his belt when he
strode up to the Dlate in the eighth.
He looked over at Corkhill in center and
crinred. Corkhill grimaced in return.
Then Malachi swatted the ball on the equa-
torial line and it flew right at Corkhil.
"Cork" ran upon the hall and his hands
wrapped themselves around the wobbling
sphere. "He's out," groaned the crowd.

Old Top'rs ratal Mistake.
Just then Corkhill let the ball get away

from him and Kittridge landed on first.
Hutchinson, who has a bet wtth Kittridge
that he will beat him cut on the season in
batting, tried hard to crack out a hit; all he
could do was to pop a fly to Beckley. It
nearly cost Kittridge his life, but
lie went down like a hill diver
and back to the sack on his chest-protect-

Wilmnt sent a grounder to Beckley, but
Kittridge went onto second. Then Dahlen
tailed at Galvin, who sent up a swift
(houlder-hig- h ball. The kid sent it over
Smith's head. Kittridge trudged home
and the game was won.

In the third, after Corkhill's out, Galvin
smote the ball ocr Dahlen's head for a
base and Miller sacrificed. Bierbauer lifted
one of "Villie Hutchinson's inshoots
out into cenjer, Galvin rumbled on
to third where he ought to have
jemained but he went for the home
plate and found the ball there ahead of him.
Kittridge bad planted his brogans on the
plate, and Jiramie By.in made one of his
celebrated outfield bullseve shots, the
pitcher being the victim. Three thousand
throats opened as one.

I!nd a M in m Each Base.
In the fourth Shugart got a base on ball

He would have been forced at second by
Beckley but Cooney muffe 1 Anson's throw.
Smith iiext shot up an easy fly that Hutch-
inson did not touch. He stood like a dum-

my at the p'atc while Hutchinson threw the
ball to Cooner smothering Beckley, and
lie in turn tiled the ball to Anson making
a double plav on Sinitu. And in the
tcventh, after Hutchinson allowed Smith's

rounder to get away and Dungan had horri-
bly misjudged Farrell's fly and Galvin'i
base on balls had filled the sacks, Kit-
tridge ran b.".ck of the visitors' bench
and ate up Miller's foul flv. Tiie air
trembled with cheers and Kittridge re-

ceived an ovation. In the seventh Anon
got a base on balls and sacrifices sent him to
third, but the looked for hit was not forth-
coming. The star leature were Hutchin-
son's upe:b pitching and brilliant catches
by Dahlen, Kittridge and Farrell

Tommie Burns wore a Pittsburg uniform
and coached his team from the box. The

Chicago n n r a e riTTsncno n b r a x
Wllniut.1.... 0 0 0 0 0 Miller. c 0 0 2 0 0
llatilui. 3.... 0 III v Blrrhauer, 2. 0 1060Hian. in 0 I 1 1 (i Miugirt, ... 0 0 2 4 1

Anson. 1 0 0 9 10 Heckler. 1... 0 0 15 0 0
ilungan, r... 0 0 1 0 0 I.. ..00100
fan.iv.ili. 2 0 12 1 O'Mi.nrtwood.r 0 0 4 0 0
oonc.s 0 0 2 4 I, Farrell. 3.... 0 1110Klltrldgc, c. I 0 10 0 O.Corklilll. m...O 0 1 o 1

llutdl"n.p.. 0 0 0 3 lJOalvin. p.... 0 10 2 0

Total 1 327 12 2i Total 0 3 27 13 2

Chicago 0 0000001 0- -1
Pitl-bur- g II 000000000msimak- t- Tiro-bas- e hits Farrell. Dahlen.

IoUii Iji-e- s Swartwood. lioub'e plays Htilcldn-ki- h.

vxmey and Anon. First tuse on balls oft
ilulrliinwMi 4, off Clvm Struck ont Hutchin-tc- m

6, Gal Pi 2. Time One hour and 40 minutes.
Uln pire Hurst.

They Won One Each.
Cleveland, May 2L The game scheduled

heie y bctneen Cleveland and St. Louis
was lorfeitcd to the home team because of
the failure oi the t. Louis to appear on the
grounds. Whan the visitors finallyappeared
St was agreed to plav off a nostponed game.
Youns's wildness in the first inning gave
the Browns four runs and the ixatne. At-
tendance 7.500 Wt-ith- cool. Scoie:
tLEVCLAN"I It B P A Z ST. LOCIS it B P A E

Oilldc, 2..... 0 13 1 OOrooVs, 2.... 0 0 4 3 0
Dirts, s 0 112 0 Carroll, 1.... 10 3 0 0
in ..mior.r. 0 0 2 0 0 1... 116 0 0
llurkett.1.... 0 12 0 Olfilas-coc- k. . 115 2 1
T!"-au- . 3 ... 0 112 O'Hrodie. in... 1 C 3 0 0
McAleer. in. 0 0 2 0 O'Carrutlicrs.r 0 2 0 0 0
Virtue. 1.... 0 16 0 DiPniCkliev, 3. 0 0 0 10
Zltiiine, c.... 0 1 S 1 0 Hucklcy. c. 0 0 0 3 0
Young, p.... 1 10 1 lHr'tensf n, p 0 0 0 4 0

Total .... '24 1 Total 4 4 27 1J 1

Cleveland 0 00000010-- 1
fcl Louis 1 0000000 4

SCMMAIlY Earned runs Cleveland, 1. Two-ba- se

tilts Tehran. Young. Three-ba- e hits --

Carmthcrs. Double plai s Crooks, Glasscock to
Wenlen: lluckle to CrooVs. 2. First baseuii balls
on Young. 4: off Rrriteiisteln, 2. Mruck out Uy
Young. 3: bj Ilrcitensteln, 4 Time or c"ne One
hour una 4J minutes. Umpire Lynch.

The T.ragn Itecord.
With the Boston team out of the way tho

League pennant race would bo an exciting
one. That team continues to maintain a big
!cad and they are increasing it steadily.
The Chicasos are making an extraordinary
spurt and threaten the Brooklyns. The
otlier teams are not doing much out of tlie
ordinal v. Following is the correct standing
of the clubs up to date.

s SiE-C'S- ' Sic a 3
ll C, 1? .,-!- ?? 3 S S

: i l L!L LiL L I l L L i i
Boston 3' l ol 21 l! 21 2 1 3 1, 4 D .741
Brooklyn !.. 1 2 111 1 3 Oj li 5,1 .040
Clilcu I 1 : li III I 1 1 2 S 1'17 .007
Cleveland .... It 3 -- , 2' II 1 1 0 0, 2 1,1. ..Vi6
Louisville.... HI I 1 - 0 31 0 0 2 1 2 li .533
Clnclr.i-at- l . . 0 Pi ' 3 i - i ..I 1 1 6 o'lt .58
rit'irnrr..... 0 I; 0 1141- -2 I M J ll .5.1)
New Y irk.... no 1 vi.. i- - 4 2 1 3 13 .503

l'ti.:erMa. 1, 1. 1 1 l 1. t, 1 - 2 0 1 12 .441
W4Blojhu. 1 1 l t III 1 n 1 1 16 .4J
gt.1 on! 1 1 ' 1 0 0 1 1 2 I - 0 1 .278
Baltimore... 0001 1020J1 S .231

Games lost. 7l 9 II r. li 13 15 13 15 14 21 20

BUBHS TAKES CHAKQE.

. - I '' I

' He Is Dcflnltn'y Engaged to Take Oar
j Sluggers In Hand.

Tom Burns has finally been definitely en-
gaged by the local ball club. The deal was
consummated yesterday afternoon by wins.
As readers of this paper aro aware Burns
Uemanclodan "ironclad" contract for tin oe
years, and yesterday morning President
Temple received from hlra the kind of con-

tract he. Burns, desired to sign. The word
"player" was erased from the document and
so was all reference to the ten-da- y clauso
In other woids Burns desired to slen with
the Pittsburg club solely a manngor and
absolutely for three years.

Tills w as a little too much for the local
magnates and Mr. Tcmme wired back tell-in-

Burns that he must sign to plr.y as well
as captain and manage the team and also
that the ten-da- v clause must stand. Of
course Burns replied that tlie terms were
perfectly satisfactory to him and that he
would take charge of the players yester-dav- .

Ton Burns now lias charge of the team and
w hat the outcome w ill be time alone will telL
Ir Is stated that his salarv is to bo about
$,000 a season, and that is about $1,500 a year
more than he is getting In Chicago. If his
merit is equal to tho enormous sajary our
sluzcers should have many victories ahead
of them. It Is understood that he will have
to start and plav as soon as he possibly can,
because if he is to do any good he must be
on tho Held in eveiy game. He may and
iray not be a success, but it is onlv fair to
gie Tommy all the show possible. The
dnectorsof the clnb have a perfect right to
judge lor themselves as to who they will en-
gage, and it they think their success, lies in
signing Bums, patrons of the same should
accept the change with good grace. It is
useless to dissu.se the lact that the move Is
not a very popular one. and speaking on this
point vcste.day, Piesident Temple atd:

"Many people aie kicuing about our
action, but wnen the team lose they kick,
and when we try e a change to insure
victoiirs they kick, and what are we to do?
Well, the best war Is for us to do what ne
think is right. That is Just what we are
doing."

Tarentnm 9 Sewickley 8.

The game at Sewickley yesterday between
the County League teams of Tarentum and
Sewickley was a good one. It was extremely
exciting and there weie about 7iK people
pre-cn- t. Tarentum outbatted the home
team and won the game in tho eighth by
making five luns. The score:
SEWICKLEY. It B P A E TARENTDM. It B P A E

M'b'ger. 3.. 2 4 3 1 0 Wells. 2.... 12 4 4 0
MeCMleoS, 1115 0 1 I'.lprer. m.. 2 10 0 0
llradv.t).... 0 0 14 0 Miles. W..C 0 0 8 2 0
McMUIen. 2 0 12 2 0 Wilson. 1... 2 2 13 0 2
Lake. in.... 0 10 0 1, Martin, s .. 2 2 1 1 1

NauRhton.c 0 0 12 1 ( Mlles,E.. p. 0 2 0 5 0
llutcn'n. 1. 2 0 0 l'Meilck, c.. 1 1 1 3 1

1'eoples. s.. 1 1 2 1 0 110 0 0
Morgan, r.. 13 2 0 0 McKlm. 1... 0 0 0 0 0

Girt, r. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 8 13 2793
ToUIl 9 11 27 14 4

Sewickley 2 14000100-- 8
Tarcntnm 0 102100 50--9

Summary Earned runs Tarentum 3. Senickley
2. Two-ba- 2. -- levlck Molen
bases-Gra- dy. Lake. Bigger. Miles. E. Double
play;-- U llson to Wills, lla.es on balls Off Grady
4. ofl;Mlles3. Struck out--Bv Grady 8, by Miles, 8.
Time of game Two hours. Umpire-Kli- ne.

Easy (or Cnlontown.
TTwioitTOWTf, May 21. ISprciat. The base-

ball season was opened hero y by the
home team defeating the Mauks. of

by a score of 15 to 0. The game
was too one-side- d to create much inter-
est, and was called at the end of the sixth
innlns: on account ot rain. Score:
Uaiontown 4 2 10 5 15

Mauks 0 0 0 0 0 o 0
M'Miiart Earned runs Unlontown, 8. Base

lilts Uniontowu, 12: Mauks. 0. llatteries Union-tow- n.

Wllhelm and Beall: ConncllsvlUe, Coll and
Whaler.

Bent the W ater Cures.
West Bridqewater. May 2L rpeefal.

The Keystones, of Pittsburg, played the
Water Cures a very one-side- d contest
The !e.iture of the game was the playing
of II. English at short. Ho is one of the
most.promlsing voung players ot Western
Fenns-ylvani- 1 he batting of Lyons, of the
Keystones, was good. Score:
Kevstones 0 7 4 4 0 0 '15
WaterCures 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

fcDMMAKY Base hits Kevstones,7:Watcr Coi'es,
1. Errors Kevstones. 3: Water Cures, 7. Um-
pireCharles Weinman.

Tanhandle, 16 Sherldun, X.

The Panhandle Uailroad League team de-

feated a picked nlno from Sheridan yester-
day 16 to L The score was:
Panhandle 2 3 5 0 6 10
Mieridan 1 0 0 0 01

Itatlerics-Panhand- le. Barrett, Kane and Porter;
blieridan. Xaughton and Maloney. Hits Pan-
handle, 10; Sheridan. 2.

Western League Games.
At Minneapolis-Minneap- olis

....0 0-- 4
Kansas City. ....0 0- -0

At Milwaukee
5111 waukee.. ....... 0 - 3
Indianapolis. ....... .... 2 5

At Toledo-Tol- edo

0-- 1
Columbus 4

Alli.inc, ft" Ynnngstown, 3.
Alliance, O, . May 21 Special. A line

game of ball was played at IHghland Park
this afternoon, between the Americans, of
Youngstown, and the local club, resulting in
a victory for theilatter by a score of 5 to 3.
Batteries Alliance. Yeagle and iialler;
Youngstonn. Bates and Schelble.

Plttsbarg at Hnnisbnrg.
Harrisbcro, May 21. The first game of the

season between tho Pittsburg and Harris-bur- g

clubs of the State League, wliloh n as to
have been plaved here tonlay, was post-
poned on account of rain. The clubs will
probably play two games Monday.

Keystones, 15 Water Cures, 0.
PHiLLirsBcno, Pa., May 21. PpeetaL' Tho

Keystones defeated the Water Cures
15 too Hits, 15, 2; battel ies, Bobinson and
Williams, Whitelein and Borden. The Key-
stones wish to hear Horn any club having
enclosed grounds.

Manager Harrington Resigns.
Indiasapolis, May 2L ManaRjr William

Harrington, of the Indianapolis Bissball
Club, has lesigned and will be succeeded to-
day by William Sharshig, of the
Pliiladalphia Athletics.

The Diamond.
That was a tougn jjame to lose yesterday.
The Cleveland team are now striking a losing

streak
Up to Thursday the Buffalos had woaonerame

out or 13.

Tun game scheduled for Tester-d-a
was postponed until to morrow.

THE Rrocktons have signed Pitcher Lincoln,
fonnerli of the Cleveland League nine.

Luck surely wasn't on the side of oar sluggers
and Tommy Burns csterday at Chicago.

The Item for baf balls alone In the National
League adds ..00o to the expense accouul.

A Header Tlie bets are not off. The parties
who bet on the team that get the game win.

Henry Gruber. the old Cleveland pitcher, it
working for New Haven and is being hit hard.

Bain prevented the League games at Louisville,
Boston, Brooklyn and Philadelphia yesterday.

Pitcher Haxk O'Uat, of Chlrago. lias been
heal ill lined by the Columbus club for dissipation.

IT Is the fir-- t time since John Clarkson has been
connected wltn the Boston club that he has been
a bench warmer.

The LeaEne directors have decided that the pro.
tested 0 game between Baltimore and New York
belongs to New York.

AT the alleged request of the other Western
League clubs President Wllllami has removed
Manager Thompson of the St. Paul club.

THE Boston directors are willing to sell the re-
lease of Harry Stove. arnMt Is quite probable thathenillbeaiuem'jerof the New 1'ork team bcrore
long.

Jack Rowe. one or the famous "Big Four."
who lias been'on the bog" cier since the Brother-
hood died, has been signed to play second base lor
the lupous.

"Jack" Boyle says that he will try and make a
new catching record this season. He has played
In every game thus rar. In spite of his clever work
he Is not In good condition.

Kotes of the Amateur.
TnE Frankstown Echoes would like to hear from

all 15 to old clubs In the two cities.
THE Gatherers and Dude f 'ut'en will play a game

next :aturday at Twilight Park for $50 a side.
The Norlhsldc Athletics defeated the Aralon

Athletics yesterday by a score of 12 to 2. m

The J. Lyons would like to p'.ay the St. Paul
Alerts, Leaders or anv other club. Ad-
dress W. J. Foster, 203 Spring alley.

THE Buckenburgers defeated the Monarc hs Ye-
sterday by a score ur7 to 3. Battery ror the Bnck'en-burgcr- s,

M'ackert and Mlltenberger: Monatchs,
Faar and Beinensnlder.

THE T. Carters were defeated by the M. Winters
by a score or 24 to 13. The Winters would like to
hear from all clubs nnder 12 years of age. Address
C. LaughUn, 222 Jane street. Southllde.

THE Bierbauer Colts were defeated br the
Bellevuc Junigrs by the score of 24 to 12. Thc'Bler.
baucrs would like to hear from clubs.
Address T. M. Reed, 16G Lacock street. Allegheny.

THE Turtle Creek Records defeated the Park
Place nine yesterday at Turtle Creek by swircof
45 to 1. The T. C. Becords want to play any of the

. local amateur teams. Address Manager Slagulrc,
Turtle crecx.

Tun Llneolns. of lower Allegheny. .lefeatedMhe
Pltlsburg Dark Horses vesterdav by a score of 23 to
8. Tlie winners would like to hear from any

dub in the State. Address J. B. Leslie,
39 Wood's Bun avenue, Allegheny.

Tun Our Boys are starting In quite brlsktv. They
have games scheduled for Alliance Decoration
Dav. Johnstown July 4. amlMeadvllle July 8 and 9.
The Our Boys arc good amateur ball players and
are looking for games. Teams wanting to give
their patrons good exhibitions of the sport cannot
go amiss by addressing Manager Lenti.

Epiiar L. LODKR. manager of the South Pitts-burge-

has written the Yonngstown and Eist
Lli erpool teams about dates for games without re-

ceiving any1 reply He Is very anxious to arrange
the games mentlnned In his letter, and hopes to re-c-

e some satisfaction Iron, the manager! of those
clubs soon. His address Is 1816 Larfclu alley.South-sid- e,

Pittsburg.
The Oil Well Snpplr Companv's bill team has

been reorganized with the following make up:
SamuelDohson. .; James Brown, I.tlred Heln,l;
Thomas Dallas 3: Fdward Hammer, p.: Charles
Hallam, c : llllam Gilbert, in.; Joseph Kiram-- I.

r.; Edward Sweeny,2; substitutes. Divfd McCiellau
and Thomas Carney. Thev would like to hear from
Atwood and McCaffen and Continental Tube Works
teams. Address Twenty-Ii- rt and Railroad streets.

The Avonmore baseball team has organized for
tbe season with the iollowlng players: M. Alms
and II. Halleck. pitchers; L. Leonard and D. Cus-
ter, catchers; B.Moore, first base; P. Alms, sec-

ond base: C. Berry, shortstop; W. Annand, third
base; J. Anders, right Held; E. Fennel, middle
field: C. Beattv, left field. They would like to
hear from some" of the amateur teams In Western
Pennsylvania. Address J. J. Anders, box 78,

Avonmore, Ta.

Selected Th-- lr Athletes.
Wabhixotox, Pa., May 21. Special The

athletos or tho Washington and Jefferson
College held a meeting this morning and
selected fiom their number those who will
represent the institution In the Inter-Collegia-

Field Day, which occurs at Pittsburg
on May 2S. The fortunate contestants were:
Hammer throw, Dcahl and Cowan: putting
tho shot, Kelso and Beal; standing high
jntnp, Giffin and McGiflin; running high
lump, Anderson and Braden; one mile safety
bicycle race, Sterrlt and Miller: d

dash. Sterrlt and McElcrce: d dash,
Havs and Mitchell: hall-nill- e run. Shanks
and Claik; hurdle race, Steirltt and Hayes;
polo vault, Hayes; standing broad jump,
Beall and McGlffln: running broad Jump,
Bcall and Anderson; high kick, Ster-rit- t

and Anderson; hop, step and
jump, Stautfer and Gates. The local
field day contest was billed to take
place here this afternoon, but did not take
place owing to the track bein:r too heavy.
Tho event was postponed until next
Wednesday. Bain aIo postponed the ball
game between tho Wash-Jef- f and the W. U.
P. teams.

The Chlca-- Cricketers.
Chicago, May 21 SrfaJ.1 A general

meeting of the Phenlx Crloket Club was held
Wednesday evening at Kinsley's. About 20

member were present. A board of manage-
ment was foimed that shall have control of
the affairs of the club, consisting of the fol-
low lmr members: c W. Jackson, R. G.
Clarko, A. L. Holman, Alexandor Macpher-so- n,

W. F. Koenan, W. P. Griswold, and
Charles L. Shaw. A tour thiough Canada was
decided upon, as follows: Detroit, Julv 13,
London, Out., Julv 19: Hamilton, Ont., Jnlv
20; Toronto Ont., "July 21 and 22. first
Toronto clnb and second day Kosedal club;
July 23, Guclph, Ont.

The President's Troop. r

Washikotos-- , May 21. Special. Washing-
ton society is looking forward with eager-
ness to the first aniiual games of the Presi-
dent's Troop, which will bo held on May 30
at the Jockey Club race course. There are
nearly thirty events, Including races,
steeplechases, saddling, jumping and run-
ning. The President's Troop has peculiarly
pleasant relations with Captain Rose'-- com-
mand. Troop A, of New York, since 16 mem-
bers of the Xew York cavalry company
made a march ot 200 miles last summer from
Washington to Winchester and return iu
company with the President's Troop.

Trap Slioo'lne; at Altoona.
Altoosa, May 21. Special. The first

trap shooting tournament of the Altoona
Hod ana Gun Club will commence at

Park next Monday morning, and
will continue until the evening of May 23.
A number of trap shots from Pittsburg and
vicinity Intend to participate. Thegronnds
have recently been fitted up permanently,
and it is said to he the most complete arrange-
ment for this branch o'Miort to be found fh

,the State. The management have everv as- -

surance of a good turn out. Bidvoather
will not Interfere. Shooting commences at
9 o'clock each morning.

TTazle Can Clnb Shoot.
The Eaglo Gun Club of Allegheny held its

regular practice shoot yesterday. The mem-
bers shooting at 50 birds each, made the fol-
low Ing scores: Sanders, 46; Brown, 45;
French, 37: Fagan, 43; Hcrron, 3a On May 30
the Eagle Gun Clnb will glvou grand prizo
and sweepslnke shoot. There will be several
valuable prizes to shoot for. After that
there will be sweepstakes. The shoot will
commence at 9 a. m. suarp, and continue all
day. The grounds aic situated on Marshall
avenue, five minutes' walk from tlie eloctric
cars on tho California avenue line. Every
one will be welcome and a good time is guar-
anteed.

The Manchester Run Club.
The Manchester Gun Club of Allegheny

now has the following members: James
Mack, Henry Cranelcrow, David Marshell,
Robert D.twson, James Dawson, Philip k,

John Mack, Grant Ritchie, John Slat-ter-

Ioc Cumminzs, Simon Hell, Henry
Cranev, Henrv Sauers. James Mickey, Will-la-

Mlckej-- , John Holley, Fred Wait, Will-
iam O'Donncll, Arthur ".iils. John Bumliler,
Mike McAleer. This club would like to hear
fiom the Squ'rrel Hill Club. Address James
Dawson, Aaams street.

College Athletes.
Philadelphia, May 21 The Pennsylvania

State inter-collegia- sports were held here
this afternoon in spite of a heavy rain. The
University of Pennsylvania easily won first
place with 68 points; Swurthmore second,
with 43 points, and Pennsylvania State Col-
lege third, with 15 points. Freeman, of theUniversity or Pennsylvania, won the quar-ter-ml-

run In 51 5 seconds, breaking the
State inter-collegia- recoid by onc-nft- u ol a
second.

The Big Pool Tourney.
The conditions of the proposed pool

tourney for the Stato championship are ns
follows: first prize, a 50 emblem, to be
won twice by the same person before be-
coming his property; second nrlze, $25; third
prize, $15. There will be othei prizes given
by various business firms. There will ho
entries from all the principal cities in the
Statf The tournament will be played In
the Woild's Fair billiaid hull, East End, and
wilt commence Decoration Day.

A Grand Athletic Kntertnlnraent.
On the evening of Decoration Day thero

will be a grand athletic entertainment "at
Homestead. Dave Lynch, of old-tim- fame,
will act as M. C. Duting the evening boxing
exhibitions will be given by Ed Smith and
Billy Hawkins. Johnny Reaian, of New
York, may also be present. All the leading
talent ot Western Pennsylvania lias been
engaged for the occasion, and doubtless it
will be a great affair.

Lasker's Chess Chillene;".
New York, May 21 A dlspatcn was re-

ceived here y from tho famous German
chess expert, Emanuel Lasker, now a resi-
dent of London, in which he issues a chal-
lenge for set matches against all the leading
players or the United States. Ills conditions
are: 1. Five games up, draws not counting.
2. Stake to be $75 a side. 3. Time limit from
15 to 20 moves an hour. 4. Five games to be
played per week.

A Decoration Day Shoot.-A-

all day shoot will be given by the
Ormsby nill Gun Club, Decoration Day,
Monday. May 30. Ten matches will ho shot.
Entrances tiom$l to $150. United States
targets uill be used. Allure cordially in-
vited to come and hayo a good time; nobodv
burred. Shouting will commence at io
o'clock sharp.

Cop and People's Regatta.
Arrangements havo been completed for

the Schuylkill navy's cup and People's Re-
gatta, to bo held at Philadelphia July 4. The
contests are open to all amateurs. There
will bo senior and Junior single scull races,
douulo sculls, pair oared races, four oared
gigs and shells and senior and Junior eight
oared races.

A Plttsburger'H Record.
Chicago, May 2L Mrs. Alice Robson, of

the Thirty-fllt- h ward, Pittsburg, made a
record yesterday in the eight-hou- r per day
female pedestrian contest now going on
here. In the afternoon she completed 100
miles In 23 hours, wnich is quito a perforin- -
mice iora woman.

The Chess Contest.
New York, May 21. Tho fourteenth game

of the chess match, a Vienna opening, was
won bvLipschutzafter42moves. Showalter,
harassed by want of time, lost a piece. The
score is: Lipschutz, 6; Suowalter, 1.
Drawn,-7- .

the pittsburg: dispatch. Sunday,:- - mat 22. 1892.

THE SUMMER STAKES.

Nominations for the Big Events 'of
the Homewood Race Meeting,

LEADING STABLES BEPEESENTED.

George Smith and Tom Hammond Sign
Articles to Run a Foot Eace.

TnE SIjAYIX iND JACKSON BATTLE

week the spring race meeting
at Homewood Park will commence and will
continue five days, according to the present
intentions of the track authorities. The
entries for the classes have not been filled,
but Secretary McCracken states that there
will be some good racing, the track is. in
excellent condition and there are many al-

terations going on among the stands and
buildings. The changes are all improve-

ments, and when everything is finished the
track and grounds will be worth seeing.

The nominations for the stakes of the
summer meeting have closed, and a real
good list each event has. Some of the best-kno-

breeders and trainers have made
nominations, and it is safe to say that the
events will make the summer meeting a
great affair. The nominations are as fol-

lows:
MOXOUOAHELA HOUSE STAKE, $5,000.

Dixiana Stock Farm, Lexington, Ky.
Smith La Crosse, Wis.
John C. Small, Richmond, Va.
John C. Collins, Homewoo 1, Pa.
C.T. Bradlev, Milwaukee, Wis.
Clove: dell Stock Farm, Col mar, Pa.
Samuel S. Brown, Pittsburg, Pa,
Adam Fuhs. Pittsburg, Pa.
W. E. Weeks, Parxville. L. L
W. II. Grant, Trenton, N. J.
John E. Turner, Ambler, Pa.
Eli Aer, Scmnton, Pa.
Charlo Nolan. Philadelphia, Pa.
E. R. Bourle, North Branch, N. J.
F..L.Heidic, Wllliamsport, Pa.
W. R. Musgmvo, New York. N. Y.
M. Demurest. Providence, R. I.
T. D. Craig, Paris, Tex.

COAL AUD inOS STAKE, $1,000.

Stambaugh Bros., Youngstown, O.
W. B. E. Lockwood. Jr., Norwalk, Conn.
Meadow Lands Stock 1'arm, Pittsburg.
Dixiana Stock F.irm, Lexington, Ky.
Chautauqua Stock Farm, Jamestown, N.Y.
S. Meik, Pittsburg, Pa.
P. HLrgins, Pittsburg, Pa.
John C. Collins, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. Hervey. Warren, O.
W. H. Grant, Trenton, N. J.
John K. Turner.-Ambler- , Pa.
I). W. Rlslier, Hope Church, Pa,
Leni Ulman, New York.
Charles Nolan, Philadelphia.
M. Demarest, "Providence, R. L
C. R. Bowne, North Branch, N. J.

OIL PRODUCERS' STAKE, $2,530.

Pine Valley Stock Farm, Dillonyalo, O.
H. Griffln. B.ir:on, O.
C M. Waple. Tyrone, Pa.
H. It Walt, Philadelphia, Pa.
Meadow Lands Stock Farm, Pittsburg, Pa.
John E. Clark. Holvoke, Mass.
H. S. Stewart, Pittsburg. Pi.
M. Demarest, Providence, B, L
Adam Fuhs, Pittsburg, Pa.
Ed O'Dell, Mobile, La.
W. II. Boyce, Lexington. Kv.
Lew Ulman, New York, N. Y.
P. Higglns, Homewood, Pa.

GLASS MASUrACTURERS' STAKE, $1,000.

W. B. E. Lockwood, Jr., Norwalk, Conn.
Charles & Sproat, Allegheny City, Pa.
Pat Iligcrius, Homewoo 1, Pa.
Chailes Waple. Tyrone, Pa.
Dixiana Stock Farm, Lexington, Ey.
Titley Bros., Mlll.-rston- Pa.
Samuel Hervey, Warren, O.
Charles Predmore. Pittsburg, Pa,
A. W. Harbison, New Castle, Pa.
C. A. Williamson, Niles, O.
John Frash Sons, Hunting, Ind,
Charles Nolan, Philadelphia, P.i.
II. C. Shoemaker, Phll.ideliiliia. Pa.
John C. Collins, Homewood, Pa.
M. Demarest, Cranston, R. I.

THE LATEST TTJHE BETTIHfJ.

Official Quotations on the Suburbin ana
Metropolitan Handicap R.ic fl.

The following betting quotations on the
8ubuiban nnd Metropolitan Handicaps are
the latest issued by Goodwin Bros., Bread-wa- y,

New York:
SUBURBAN'.

Odds Odds
to win. to win.

13 Tennv. S 129 30 CIarcndon.5 110a Fun. C IU .. BmChlef.5 110
15 Baeeland, a 123 30 S. McClelland, 4.. 109
IS Trittan. a ISO 30 Chaos, 5 107
25 Judge Morrow,5.12J 39 6 105
30 Loantaka. 0 130 .. P.olero. 4 IDS
20 Deninlll, 5 118 .. Vortex. 4 105
10 Bermuda. 4 118 .. ITno Grande, 4. ..104
50 4...11S .. Peter, 4 101
15 Pott Scout. 4 118 30 English Lady, 5. .1(3
li Pessam, 4 1.6 .. Castaway II., 6. .10.1
20 itus-ci- l. 4 US .. JaJ.i.5 103
30 RevDclHey,4....1l5 .. Allan Mane, 4.. ..102
20 Plcknicker, 4....Iir a) Curt Gunn, 3.....102
.. Beckon. 4 115 30 Slclpncr, 5 100
30 Major Domo, 6..1I3 .. Trinity, 4 100
15 Montana, 4 115 25 Lamplighter, 3.. 100
40 Portchester, 4.. .1131 .. Nomad, 3 IU)
40 Heclare.5 1111 .. May Win. 4 ICO

25 Terrilier.4 in .. Longevity, 5 .... 95
SO San Juan. 4 113 .. Actor, 3 90
40 Lon(tloid,.i 1131 .. FIdelio, S !)0

40 Fairv.4 1121 .. King Cadmus, 3. 90
a) Tournament. 5. ..Hi 30 Fairvlew, 4 Oil

8 His Highness, S..112 .. War Path, 4 90
37 Teuton. . 112 .. George W. 4 90
40 Madstone, 6 HI .. White Rose, 3.... 90

AH others from 50 to 2C0 to 1.

JIETROPOLITAX.

Odds Ortrta
to win, in win.
.. Actor 3 95 40 Lizzie.... ...4 85
.. Alonzo. , t .. Longford. ,..5 108
.. Allan Bane. ...4 100 ,10 Mad-ton- ,..6 113
30 Beunscy. 4 92 20 Montana . ...4 113
15 llermnda 4 120 1 essira... ...4 117
.. Bolero 4 10". l'pfpr ...4 108
30 Casslu; 0 Plcknicker.. .4 113

Castaway II.-..- 6 111, 25 Portchester. ..4 113
Candelabra.. .3 DO. 20 Poetl-cou- t ....4 122
Curt Gunii ....1 10.1 2fl llev rii.l I?pv .4 120

30 Demuth 5 118 I3D Reckon 4 113
.. Kntre 3 90 Kec.are a 110
40 Fairv 4 1121 Bussell 4 118
30 Fairvlew 4 1011 Sal 111
.. King Cadmus.3 93 25 San Juan 4 114
4 La Tosea 4 118 Meipnrr 5 107

20 Lamplighter.. 3 100 T rrincr 4 114
.. Lavish 3 Hi! Tristai a 110
.. Leomwell ....3 98 lino Grande.. 4 10".

.. Llroula 5 90 Yosemite 4 1C5

All others from 50 to 100 to 1. the
above prices for a place; that Is to say, first,
second or third.

THE LAT0NIA DERBY.

Only Two Starters and Newton Wins With
Most Ridiculous Ease.

CnrcraKATi, May 21. The opening day at
Latonla was the worst beginning that the
Jockey Clnb has made (or many seasons.
The track was a foot deep In sticky rand.
During a rnce at eveiy Jump the mud would
splash jockey and horse from head to foot.
Tho weather up to 2 o'clock threatened rain,
but cleared up afterward, and was pleasant
dnrlng the remainder of the afternoon.

In spite of all the unfavorable conditions
mentioned, a large crowd, fully 7,0'J0 people
turned out to witness the sport. There were
not many scratches considering the wretched
condition of the track, only four in fact, but,
as two of these were in the Derby, it mado
that race a lather tame and one-side- d affuir.
Azra and Ilashtord (tho Bishford Manor
eutrv), were looked upon as ceitaln winneis
and there was much disappointment when
they wero withdrawn. The talent was
fortunato in picking the mudlarks, three of
Ave hot favorites winning.

Tho moment tlie re-u- lt of the third race
was announced, a great crowd rushed to ihu
betting stand to place their money on the
Derby, but tho bookmakers' odds appalled
tliebetteis and not a great deal of money
was put up on the chief event, with Bash-
ful d and Azra out, there remained
only Millionaire Charles Fleishman's
chestnut colt, Ronald, by imported Rosslng-to-

outfnf Seeiet, and Ireland Bros.' New-
ton, by imported Billet, out ofYassar. The
odds on Newton In the flisc betting were 1 to
6 and on Bonald 4 to 1. When tlio horses,
went to the post only 1 to 8 was offered on
Neivon, while C to 1 could bo easily obtained
on Ronald. It, uns Ronald's first race as a
three-year-ol- d and he had never before, beon
in a race of more than a mile and a quarter.
In spite of this tho great majority of the
people staked their faith and their dollais
on Ronald, and sympathy was with him
throughout tho race. Especially was this
the case with women, of 11 Horn there were a
great numberpresent. The trumpet sonndod
and wnen the horses paraded before the
Htand Ranald reoelved by far tho greater
share of applause. Presently both horses

Halting .at the half-mil- e post on the
opposite sldo of the couise.

Tho nice was entirely one sided, as Newton
won as he liked. Summaries:

First race, one mile The Hero'flrit. Penn P
second. Harrx Weldon third.! line. 1:58' .

Second raoe-- six furlonss Forward lirst, Tom
Darling second. Captain Drane third;- - Time, 1 :2S1,

Third racvBlx and a halt furlong-Bedrln- ce.

first, Ed Eshelliy second. Belle Carter third. Time,
1:OT

Fourth race, Latonla Derby, one and a hair
miles, two starters Newton first, .Ronald second.
Time, 3:14.

Fifth race, four furlongs Look Ont first, Hume
Boy second, Mantell third. Time, :XH- -

LI3T OF ENTRIES.

For the Inter-Collegia-te Field Day at Re-

creation Park Next Saturday.
Tho college boys are hoping It won't rain

next Saturday, as that is the day set for the
Inter-oollegla- meeting. It will be held at
Recreation Park and the sports will begin
nt 2 p. st. Tho grounds will be in good shape
by that time and the events will be of the
host. In lact with favorable weather they
will be the best that Western Pennsylvania
has yet seon. None of'the colleges are
claiming first place, but all of them aro
working hard for it. Following is a list of
tho entries:

100 yards dash-G- ill, Strrrett, McElree, Hanley.
Mitchell V hlte and Steele.

2C0 vardjdash-Sterr- ctt, Mitchell, nanlcy, F. S.
Mitcliell. Patterson, Steele and Gill.

440 yards run Mitcliell, Hares, Brown. F. S.
Mitchell. Patterson. Ulll and J." C. Marshall.

Eleht hundred and eightv yards run Shanks,
Myers. Edgar.Spcnser, W.J. Sterrett. Marshall and
Hamilton,

One mile ran Shanks, Clarke. Edgar. Spenser,
White. McCIoskev. HcGrcw and Marshall.

One hundred and twenty yards hurdle Kearney,
Trice and Sterrett.

Running high Jump Braden, Andeison, Brown,
Wilson,

Running btoad Jump-Snuf- fer. Beall, Wilson,
Bell. Blackwood. Ithea and Dnllarry.

standing broad jiimn MrGllfen. Beall. Anrtcr-sa- n.

Galley. Martin, Kills. Dnllarrv and Jenkins.
standing" hlelijuinp McGiffen. Anderson, Ellis,

prlcoand Dnllarry,
One mile bicycle ctt. Close. Bussell,

McKean. Watson and Abel.
Pole vault Gailer, Martin, Close and Marshall.
Ilaseb ill throw Cowen. Shanks. Galley, Dodds,

Martin, Nca e. ilcGaflrer.
Hleli kick Anderson. Sterrett, Wilson, Martin,

Close and Du Harry.
Throwing hammer Deahl. Cowen,

Jackson, Jlarlln, Blackwood, Nealc and McCaff-re- v.

Putting shot Deahl. Bcall. Jackson,
Nlchoils, Ellis. Martin. Green and Neale.

Hop. step and Jump Stauffer. Gates, Wilson,
Bell, BlackYi ood. Price and Steele.

ON GBA.VESEND TBACK.

Rain Spoils tho Itncing, bnt There Wert
Some Good Contests.

Race Track, GaAVESEaD, May 21. The per-
sistent drizzling rain that fell throughout
tho morning and afternoon transformed the
track luto a sea of mud. There was a hard
bottom. However, and much better time was
mado than was expected under the circum-
stances. The withdrawal of-- Masterlodo and
Madstone from tho second event left King
Crab without a worthy opponent, and he
simply galloped in winner with the exceed-
ingly good odds of 1 to 5 against him.

The Hudson Stakes resulted in a bad upset
for the talent, who backed Don Alonzo,
Murphy up, as If the race was all over. The
colt should have won, hitt the fact is he is so
big and clumsy that he was In his own way.
He could not get into stride until the others
had left him tar in the rear. Around the
turn his Ie:s became tangled, but once
straightened out in thp homestrptch ho
showed a world of speed. He will be a
great colt on a straightaway track, where
he will have no sharp turns to bother him.
The other stake event, the Gazolle Stakes,
was chiefly noteworthy because it marked
the reappearance of Yorkville Belle altera
1duj winter's rest. There was nothing
against her of any account, and as por-
tended by tho odds 10 to 6 she simply
romped mound under a suit and won by a
length that could have been made 20.

First race, five furlongs Courtship 1C9, Doggett,
10 to 1, won under the whip by a head: Prince
George 111, L. Abtiey. 10 to 1. led from the start to
the last few strides, second by eight lengths: Yar-
row 112', Tarsi. 12 to 1. third bv a length and a
h'lir. lime, 1:01. Tar and Tartar 111 :Commanche
111: Wcket Filly 110: lleutrlie Colt 111; Warpaint
114'S: Frieze 112. and Bliss Colt HI. also ran.

Second race. clcen-slxleen- th miles King Crab
110. Slmms. 4 to 5. led from start and won In a
gallop by four lengths: BoqnefoitC5. J. Latnbley. 7
10 2, second by three lengths; War Duke. 95,
Sweeney. 15 to 1, third by eight lengths. Time,
1:5I!. May Irwin 105, and :?nowbaIl 1(3. also ran.

'Ihlrdrace. Hudson stakes, five inrlongs Wal-
lace IIS. Taral. 6 to 1. wnn In a whipping finish bv
half a length: Don Alonzo 118, Murphy, 2 to 1. sec-
ond by two lengths: Integrity 113, Moser. 30 to I.
third by a length. Time. 1:05. Laura Gould colt
118. Elsino cult 110, Reginald 118. Mendacity 115,
Perrier Jo'iet 118 and Craftsman 113 also rjn.

Fourth race, the Gazelle stakes, one mile and one
furlong Yorkville belle 117, Mnrpliv. I too, led all
the war and won hard held b7 a length; Madrid
117, slninis. 15tol, second by eight lengths; B.igna
117. Hamilton. Ulol. third by ten, lengths, llrac
2:04. Ada Blue 117 also ran.

Urtli race, one and th miles Two
BilslOSs, Slmms. eien. wnn under a pull by four
lengths: Kldello 104. Lambley. 12 to 1. second by
four lengths: Bex 1CM. Covington, B to 1. third hy
Imlf-a- length, whippint. Time. r:52. Hamilton
106. Sonora 107. ZamDost 104 and Mutto 102 also
ran. 'Sixth nee, six furlongs Bengal 105. Stevenson,
3 to I, won hy a hot finish by a neck; Rosi H. 115,
Siinms, 5 to 2, second bv two lengths: VTdee 114,
Thompson. 4 to 1. third liv a length. Time. 1:17.
Vlavilla 105. Alrplant 100 and Gcttybuig also
ran.

nt St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 21. Following wore the re-

sults of the races hero
First race, six furlongs Tramp first, Kanesvllle

second. The Scalper third. Time. 1:18.
Second race, five furlongs Bed Rose first, Alfred

second, Burwlnc third. Time, 1:06,
Third race. Directors' Handicap, 32,500 added,

seven and a half furlongs -- Aloha first. Chief Jus-
tice second, Pescador third. Time. 1:36.

Fourtn race, slv furlongs lUv S first, Lenmbla
second. Bill: Smith third. Time. 1:17M.

Filth, rare, six anil a half furlongs Milllvan first,
Irene second, Coroaetthlrd. Time. 1:24.

Sixth race, six furlongs Mamie B first, Barney
second. Havmaker third. Time, lillX.

Seventh race, inile and 10J yards Bonnie Bvrd
first, Eoluin second, Gayosa third. Time, 1:51.

Orrns nnd the Dorby.
tBT CAHI.E TO THE DISPATCH.

Losdox, May 21. Conynght. The ques-
tion of Orme running for the Derby has not
been settled. He is gaining ground, and
takes trotting exercise daily, bnt he has not
yet galloped since the day he was poisoned,
and the Duke of Westminster recognizes
that it is impossible for him to win the race.
He has not yet been struck out, but he will
not run. Betting men are offering 100 to 1
against him without finding any takers.

Sale of Yearlings.
New York, May 2L -- Special. At the sale

of the Woodburn yearlings an aver-
age of $t70 was paid. Tho total sales
amounted to $40,003.

Tlio Tarf.
From Latonla comes the news that In that part

of the country Governor r oraker Is considered the
best and that Semper Fldele Is herself
again.

Old Geraldine was In good form last week at
Sacramento to run. and won at six furlongs In
1:14J4, with 122 pounds up, from Montana, Ap-
plause and Monlowal.

Sykestox Is an American Derby candidate, and
for all any one knows to the contrary maybe sent
West to trv for the big race. He was a good

ami shows well now.Sporlin-- j World.

Ed corrioan won 0.62 .it the Lexington meet-
ing; O. O. West, Jr.. J3.407; K. T. llolloway.
2.855: KenturLy Stable. $2. ',10: .iltnii btible.

jiol.i: James Bradley, Sl.3.5. One of the other
winners have as much as W0 to their credit.

Charges have been preferred hy Tom Maxwell
against Clem Crevellng, who officiated as starter at
St. Louis pending the arrival of Starter Caldneli.
Maxwell claims that Crereilng was bribed to send
horses away in front at the post.

11. C. Holly his purchased the
chestnut filly Luclnda by Lelnster Annt Jane.
Lucinda is a racc-ma- of the improving kind.
Holly Is on his way East, bringing with him El
Itayo by Grlnttciu -- Sunlit, and Echo by Judge

Lottie L.
"I won the Kcntnrky Derby with Apollo and he

was not In the lirst two clisses. but he was fit."
said old Green Morris a lew days ago. "That's
Just what 'Jcdjre' Morrow is hes fit." And the
truth of the old trainer's words was verified as tho
leaders swept under tlie wire in the Brooklyn
Handicap.

Arthur White, the son of "BUI Nye" White,
the well-kno- bookmaker, has by his success at
the meeting come to be nicknamed the Pltlsburg
Phil of the local track. When the meeting began
Arthur had a lone sin bill, hut now he can produce
a bank roll that will crowd the 15,00O mark danger-
ously close. St. Louis JUptMtc.

SMITH AHD HAMMOND MATCHED.

The 1 wo TVel!-Kno- Sprinters Sign Artl-- ,
clrs and Pnt TJp a Forfeit.

Articles wore signed last evening and a
forfeit put up in this office, for what prom-isc- s

to bo an Important sprint race in this
city. Thecontejtants,aro George Smith, of
this city, and Tom Hammond. The match
was tho result of a challenge issued by
Hammond a fow days ago in thU papor.

After a long discussion Smith agreed to
concede Hammond four yards start in 100

yards for $150 a side open for $250 a side. THo
rnce is to be run at Itecreatlon Park on June
"18, between the hours of 2 and 3 p. X. Shef-
field rules will govern the contest. Both
sprinters aro well-know- Smith has an in-

ternational reputation, having won a Shef-
field handicap. It is safo to say that the raco
will bo one on which a large amounf of
money will De invested. The winner is to
take all the receipts.

Peter Goes Horn- -.

Nrw Tons, iMny 21. Special. Peter
Maher, who was defeated In his fight with
Fitzslmuipps, was . among the passengers
who Bailed on the Etruria Many of
diia irleuds were on the p;er to bid htm fare-
well. ' Ho will 0 toDublln,

IYES HOLDS THE CUP.

He Wins the World's Championship
at Billiards in 30 Innings.

THE SCORE STOOD 800 TO 488.

Tery Few Brilliant Plays Made but the
Game Was Steadily Good.

THE STUDENT TO MKET SCIIAEFER

CnicAno, May 21. The billiard match
between Slosson and Ives, 800 points, 14
inch balk-lin- e, ht attracted to Central
Music Hall, where the match was played,
an audience which packed the spacious
building from roof to basement. The match
was named to commence at 8 o'clock". It
wa 20 minutes later, however, before
the call for the balls was made
By this time every 'available seat
had been taken and later on it was impossi-
ble to secure even standing room. A good
deal of feclin? was displayed by the audi-
ence, all in favor of the Chicagoon. The
simplest stroke was applauded with an ex-

uberance which is rarely displayed. John
Callahan, of Milwaukee, acted as referee
and C. Matthews as marker.

The match was for the world's champion-
ship and a money stake of 51,000. Ives
won, and now bets are being mode that
Schaefer will hold the cup again within 70
days.

The play was steadily good, rather than
brilliant. Occasionally Slosson made a miss
which, to the ordinary player, seemed inex-
cusable, and the same may be said of Ives.
The latter, however, in the early
portion of the game, at least,
played a better average. Slo.'son won
the lead and in his first innings made one.
Then Ives ran up a small score, and a short
time later Slosson put together a score of
120 by really good play. Ives followed
with 42 while Slcson kept on with 2, 19, G,

and an occasional 0. Up to 9:45 he had
made no good score, Ives by fair scores,
the largest of which was 63, made his total
240, against 171.

Later the play became more exciting and
interesting. Ives began to lead ahd gradu-
ally his confidence returned. In the early
part of the game, for four ssuccessive turns,
lie did not seem capable of taking advtan-tag- e

of any opening, ho.wevcr great. Such
scores as 2, 1, 7 and 0 were his average, and
after one or two medium breaks he put to-

gether 63. In the ninth round he made
some brilliant strokes, essaying a shot three
times across the table by which he brought
the balls to an anchor nurse, rolling up CO.

Then he broke down on an easy three-cushi-

shot
One of the greatest strokes of the evening

was made by Ives in the thirteenth inning.
The balls lined up straight across the cush-
ion with the cue ball at one end. Ives
jumped the nearer object ball (his oppo-
nent's), hit the red and brought the two to-

gether, making a score of 122. Slosson
played one remarkable kiss shot which
evoked rounds of applause. In the eighth
round he brought the balls twice around the
table and missed a stroke for lack of speed
after a score of 31. At 11:30 the score was:
Ives, 557; Slosson, 4(58.

Toward the close Ives made a spurt, alto-
gether outstripping his opponent. "With a
run of 76 and another ot 124 he brought his
total up to 757. Slosson followed
with a spiritless run of 7. Then
Ives went in and finished with an unfin-
ished 43, making the 800. The champion
received a g ovation. He has
broken the record lor average, his being
-- u5. J. tie following is the score in detail:

Ives 2. 1, 7, 0, 32, 42. 20, 13, 50, 10. 0, 63, 122, 1,
SO, C, ii, 1, 14 2, 1, CO, 13, 11, 1, 76, 124, 43, making
a total of too.

Slo-so- n 1, 2, 13. 120, 2. 10, 6. I. 0, 0, 1. 6, 20. 10,
20, 63, 19, 31. 0, 10, 27. 12, 29, 2, 22, 22, 0, C, 13, 7,
making a total of 133.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Slavln and Jackson in Condition for Their
Coming Battle The Odds Are on the
Colored Man Experts Think That Ab-

bott Will Defeat Gibbons-Zimmer-

In Good Form.
BY CABLE TO TnE DISrATCn.J

1.0KD0X, Jlay 21. Copyiiaht. Slavin
claims he is at weight and in condition.
Yesterday he scaled 190 pounds, and expects
to tight at 1S6 pounds. At the Victor Albert
Clnb Jackson Is a slight favorite, 5 to 4 being
offered freely and taken by Slavln's friends.
It is expected that Bill McGannon will be
with Chailey Mitchell behind Slavin.

from Jackson's quarters that his ankle
is giving him trouble are not believed. Lord
Lonsdale has guaranteed that Peter shall re-

ceive fair play. Tickets are in great de-
mand. Parson Davies is confident that
Jackson c.in win, and that Choynski can de-

feat any man in England.
At a meeting between Parson Davie i and

the directors of the National Sporting Ciub
Davfes nominated Lord Lonsdale as

Jackson's timekeeper. Jackson is in good
condition and yesterday punched the hag
for nearly two hours without a stop. Slavin
Is down to ncight and has let up with his
training. It is more than probable that those
big fights will be decided in London during
Derby week. Jackson and Slavin on the
30th of May; Con Itiordan, of San Francisco,
and Jack blavli', brother of Fiank, ofAns-tralt- a,

at the Ormonde Club on Thursday,
June 2, and Ted Prltchard and Johnny
O'Brien at tbe National Club late In the
week.

Bill England, a noted London pugilist who
fought George Kooko in Xew York seven
ycais ago, has Jnst died here.
. Experts here think that Staunton Abbott
Is sure to beat Austin Gibbon despite the
fact that the American will be 10 pounds
heavier. They seem to forget thefact Fred
Johnson, Height 122 pounds, whipped
Abbott.

A. Zimmerman, of the New York Athletic
Club, is improving in riding. At the Bristol
Club sports lieu as within four yards of F.
Iinidbury, who won the third of a mile race
in 47 5 seconds. At the Heme Ulll track on
Thursday, Zimmerman won a half mile Rice
in 1 minute 73-- seconds, and m a trial he
rode aquaiter of a mile in 32 seconds,
which now stands as the record lor aquai-
ter of a mile. A. Good also established a
new record for the flying quarter of a mile,
viz, 30 2 5 seconds.

In a race fiom Bordeaux to Paris, distance
JK8 miles, Stephens won in 25 hours 37 min-
utes, which be.us the recoid of the English ibicycle l Ider, MUlsby, 57 minutes 57 seconds. I

Parson Davie lnis secured tho Novelty
Theater, where Jim Hall and Choynski will
givo nightly exhibitions of sparring. The
Parson has not given up hopes of bringing
IlallandTed Prltchard together In a match
at catch weights.

THE CONTEST WITH THE OAKS.

O'Connor and Teenier Will Kacn at Erie
Bes'cles the Double Event.

Erie, May 21. Special. Tlie d on Die scull-
ing race Detneen Hanlan and O'Connor and
Hosmer and Teemor at Erie Jane 23 will bo
attended by another event, which settles
again the claims to the single champion-
ship of America. O'Connor is at present
the champion single oarsman of Amer-
ica, and Teenier, who held the distinction at
one time here, had a strong de-Ir- e to
recover his lost laurels. O'Connor nnd
Teemor will row a single scull rneu June 22
for the chainplonshlpand a 500 purse. Tho
double scull rare for the championship of
the world nnd $1,000 a side will be supple-
mented by a pur-i- or $15,"0. The purses
have been practically raised, and Ilosmer
and Teenier will be here to train within ten
days: The two events will be rowed over
the same course on which O'Connor was
beaten In a final heat in the regatta of '85.
Hosmer and Teemer both rowed in the same
regatta.

They hlgn Articles.
New York, May 21. Articles of agreement

to tight 20 rounds or more at the Conoy
Island Club an June 27 next, were signed
esterdayaftornoon between George Dixon,

of Boston, and Fred Johnson, of London.
Tiie fight Is to be for a purso of i,000, loser
to take $500. Marquis of Qiieensbury rules.
The teather-welah- tt must weigh in at 117

the afternoon of the fig lit at 3 o'clock. A
lorfelt oi $5J0 a side was posted.

Coney Will Bs the Trainer.
New Toar, Jlay 2L PhirCasey, the cham-

pion handball player of the world, has been

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A NOTABLE DROP
IN THE PRICE OF

UDE-1HRD- EH CMENTS.
J

The spring trade has been rather backward on account of the unseason-
able weather that we had this month, and a great many people have delayed
ordering their Spring Suits as yet. TO THESE AVE WILL OFFER A
RARE OPPORTUNITY. We will make up to your order for the next
few days

Any Suit in Our House for $20.
Any Trousers in Our House for $5,

&i&7'C'?rj??f&. I y's7'sssry'SSsvrss'"''" '
This is the most gigantic CUT of prices ever attempted, and is made

RIGHT IN the HEART of the SEASON. This sale includes all of our
25, 28, $30 and 35 Suhs, any of which we will make to your order for $20.

Also all of our $6, $7, $&, $9 and $io Pants, any of which we will make to
your order for $5.

We have an immense stock of piece goods, including Cassimeres, Chev-
iots, Tweeds, etc, on hand, and the earlier you come the better the assort-
ment you will have to select from.

PERFECT FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

JlStore open Saturday

selected to train John L. Sullivan for his
coming fight with Jiirt Corbet t.

Kenrty to Tight ThM alornlng.
Muscie, Isd., May 21 Tho arrangements

have all been made for the middle-weig-

prize fight between Jack Conley, of Indian-
apolis, and Jack Riffle, or Dayton, O. It will
take place after midnight within 40miles of
Muncle, where 500 or morn sports will see
the battle. Coir Itlloy, champion heavy-
weight of Ohio, Is to actasieferee. Mickey
Norton, of Cincinnati, will second Killle and
Dan Bailiff, another pngllist, will look after
Conley. ItifHe is the champion middle-
weight of Ohio, and Conley recently won the
same laurels In this State from James John-
son, colored.

Lehigh Lacrosse Players.
BETHMHEjr, May 21. Lehigh won a champ-

ionship lacrosse game from the Johns Hop-

kins team in the rain this altemoon. Score,
8 goals to 3.

Tho King.
There Is a letter at this office for Ed Smith.
AlfGuxxing, the Irinh 1 intam champion, de-

feated Bert femith taslly in London recently.
Elmer Grant and Bill Dugan met last evening

to make a match, tint Dugan declined to fight to a
finUli and no match was made.

JimBarxes. ofSoho. states that he Is willing to
box Jack slieeliau. of McKeeiport. four rounds, at
the Homestead Athletic entertainment.

Frank Howsox. whom Tom Kvmn defeated so
handily months ago. is In trouble at hlieCleld.
England, for beating a man almost to death.

PETER Maher 4vers that he wants to flgnt God-
frey, and Godfrey says he will think the matter
over while he is enjoying tlie 12,200 paid OTerto
him for licking big Joe I.ancon.

"Spider" Ike Weir and Joe Flaherty are to
fight before the Ilerncpln Cluo or Mlnueajiolls.
Mav20,fora purse of l.000. Nolongera champion
Ikey Is still clever enough to go into a lower class
for the sake ol knocking ont a few'good dollars.

THE California Athletic Club has offered a purse
oft3,0"0 for Danny Jecdliain of St. Paul, welter-
weight champion of America, and George Daw-
son, welter-weig- ht champion of Australia, to fight
for. Ncedham has wired the ciub that he will fiht
the Australian, and that his backer will also bet
5,000 independent of the pure.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
TnERE will he lots of shooting contests In and

about Pittsburg Decoration pay.
IIanlax. the sculler, offers to row Corbett, the

Ctilcsgu sculler, on even terms for a purse of ft, 100.

MORIUSET. of McKcesport. will lun White, of
Folio, and take two jarrti start in 100 jards. Cui-bc- rt

can also be accommodated.
The brother and brothcr-ln-la- w of Zimmerman,

the Amcrlra'1 rarer, have gone to hnglaud to IcOK
after that gent.cman's Interests.

The "File O'clock Seorchcrs"is the name given
a band of early birds lnthel.otilsville CjclingClnb.
They take a short run every morning bcrore break-
fast.

THE pigeon shooting contest between .lames
Boss, of Homestead, and Wclskerrher, or this
rltr. for SK.Q A strip, to t.lkf nlirp Vitpnlir nt
Lohz fluu. was postponed after tlie men wtre on
flic oWitinf1

Watklnc .cross the Continent.
Lyons, Ia., May 21. Edwin Stone, the

pedestrian now walking from San Francisco
to New York on a 15,000 wager, pascd
through here this afternoon. He left San
Francisco February 22, the condition being
that lie make New York in 104 davs. Stone
is in good spirits and confident of winning.

"Bow do I
look?" That de-

pends, madam,
upon how you
feel. If you're
BtifTcring from
functional dis-
turbances,

rt&AW...i or vreak- -
irreg-

ularities
Tircva vnn'm finrfl

ti" ti"lnnlHr" And
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription is tho
remedy. It builds up tho system, regulates
and promotes tho proper functions, and re-
stores health and strength. It's t legitimate
medicine, not a beverage; purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, and made especially for
woman's needs. In tho euro of all "female
complaints," it's guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or the money is refunded. No other
medicine for women is sold so. Think of
that, when tho dealer says something else
(which pays him better) is " just as good."

" Times have changed." So hare methods.
The modern Improvements in pills are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Theynelp Nature,
instead of fighting with her. Sick nnd ner-
vous headache, biliousness, costivencs., and
all derangements of tho liver, stomach and
bowels are prevented, rcliovetl, and cured.

LOST.

T (1ST Knlrhts ofTcmDbir charm: reward will
XI be paldlf returned t lli iwrzberger. cor.
Tenth and Liberty Hi.

evenings till 9 o'clock.'J
myjS-7- 2

The Drug Firm of
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

Is fast achieving more than
local reputation for handling
fine lines of Liquors especially
adapted for home and medici-
nal use: We here specify some
of the very finest whiskies
available :

FLEMING'S OLD EXTORT,
Qnarti $1 0J each, or six for $5.00.

FINCH'S GOLDEN' WEDDING.
Qnirt tI.S0. r six for $7.50.

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- It OLD.
Quarts J1..1). or six for $7.30.

FLEMING'S rURE 3IALT,
Quarts $1.00 each.

Orders by mail or telephone
receive prompt attention.

Goods delivered cheerfully
to any part of the two cities
free.

JOS. FLEMING & SON
Is the proper party to address for any of tho

nbovp goods.
412 Market St., cor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.

my22-TTSs- u
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A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.
As was remarked by the good old grandma,
hut even If not taken in time, the rent can
be repaired nnd fie garment made to look:
like new by DICKOX. T.ie Tailor. C5 Fifth
ave.. corner VI' ood sr., second floor, who now
has ln complete operation hU newrenovat-iii-r

procei, and it works like a charm.
Telephone IKS. my22

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT.

Wanted.
T) ARBER A good barber. Apply ST3 Penn av.

"lOATMAKERs Two good coatmitten. Apply
J Liojd JLQuinn, No. 53 I'ranKstown ar,., East

End.
wanted: SiOOO net proflt: 3 big

monopolies. 3 gigintlc proflt-- 3 manufacturing
business consolidated: wilts partnership with a
young man to repiecnt them In vmirconntyrno
capital requlrer", but must have fi cash and refer-
ences: goods suit free tlil sold and money col-
lected: this Is the most wonderful offer ever msjle
in a legitimate buslntss. Write Brandenburg Co.,
Dayton. O.

T7ANTKP Partner: plumbing business: J100

ft capital: handle Ills own mouey. Address O.
R., Homestead. Pa.. PostoOlce.

"VOUNG MAN over SI years old as stenographer
X and typewriter: must be of good app.-aranc-

and addrrss and quirk to ieirn: good salarv psld.
ApplT at Natlonaf Cash Register o.. Fifth av. and
AVood St.. under II. Jb O. ticket ufSce;

LATHERS - Call between 1 and i2 o'clock, 301 Ferry St., cor. Third av. 11. C.
(.'lark.

For Sale.
WORKS "Will sell dye works with a good

trade. personal business calls me iwir;
this U a splendid opportunity for dver. "or fur-
ther Information call on or addrtss Meant Dyo
Works. 30b. Mill St.. New Castle, Pa., or inqulro
at 703 Penn ar.. Pittsburg.

SALE-- Or exchange for real estate: Urge
grocery: Invoice For advantages and

reasons address Grocery, Dispatch oflce.
privileges for rale at grocers reception

at Silver Lake Grove, June K, IStt. Apply t
Chas. Uubner, U0 Fifth ay.
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